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Boms Toweb are pleasantly

mellow and top up water like

a sponge; 'some are hard and

wiry and not much from the

mop point of v'cw either

good in their wiy. If you

want a Towel soft an the moss

in ;i mars!) and I ways tlristy.

he e it i; big 24x54 inches

and tho price bnt 23c. Fairly

vrorth 3o cents. ; ,

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather tor twenty-fou- r hours
n.iinr lit S o. m. yesterday, furnished

by the United State Department of Ag
riculture, weather Bureau.

'Maximum temperature, 54 degrees.
Minimum ttmpa.-'4tar- 43 dgreea.

none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1315, to daite, 2.88 Inchcf.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep

tember 1st, 1895, to date, 7.H inoriea.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon- -

bonnier.

B. 0. Cough Syrup will cure your cough.
For wale at Estes-Cnal- n Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading. tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer In

town can be bought at the Oambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

WAH SINfJ ft CO. Merchant tailors,
26 Commercial street, cheaper than you

can buy ready made. New stock com
plete.

Those new perfume, Just received at
the Estes-Cral- n Drug Store are the llnest
In the) city.

Purest of wines, liquor nt clgirs
elegant free lunch all the dally paper,
at the Gambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

Parties wishing to buy candles at
wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.
464 Duane street.

Trade with Fourd Stokes Co., deal
ers la Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely please you.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa
tion. There . a place In Chi town where
you can sarefy Us demands 'with the
cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
ale. . That place 1 Joe Terp's.

r Just arrived at Copoland & Thorsen's,
a nice tine of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to IBS. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser, Cull and
examine them.

What bring people back to the Asto
ria "Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be it s one thing, and May be It s another.
But th fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Nothing so distressing an a hacking
ooutrh. Nothing so foolish ' as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous- If al'
lowed to continue. .. One Minute Cough
Cure gives immediate relief. Ciias. Rog
er. ... .

SHILOH'S CURE, the rreat Cough
ana Croup cure, is in great demand
Pocket sice contain twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cent. Children love It Sold
by J. w. Conn.

FURNISHED BOOM8 WITH BOARD.

A sure of rooms, with
Use of pirlor, and, If desired, good

i. table board, at reasonable rates. 403 Du--
ns street, corner of Ninth.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

truth lo the statement that to secure per
fect fit, quality end style In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Halm & Co., 479

Commercial street.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 16

cents one can procure an excellent chick- -'

en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard
son, die proprietor, also assures the pub- -

llo that they can obtain at his place a
d, weV; served breakfajst, din- -

ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth. a

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist htm a twist,

, For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
Hut K one of the twist
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That la when It's twisted with any

otbor twine than MARSHALL'S.

Then
and

It.

Now !

t
n I.

I weiliy years flgO a JMUIlg

miin in dosiou assureu his
life in tho EQUITABLE for

, f'2,000.00, and " paid the
,
first

year'p premiurn, f95.3G. Every A.

yearr since 'then he has pail n

similar amount. , Today, utter
enjoying the protection or
$2,000.00 . of npsurance fr
twenty years, his policy has
matured, and lie has received

f3,083.34 in cash.
HAVE YOU ever made an

investine'lt which i:s turned
hotter? - CJn findout you a

fitfcr or more profitaMe in- -

vr-lmH'--t today?. '

; -- nJ your let t L. SA(.'i;t.,
P.ir nJ. On "H. ni 'H

t vmr fr-i.s un

1 nt rwmc t
'4 UL.U V L 1 i

GLOVES! I
IGLOVES !

Ladies' Fine Black Cash-me- re

(Jloves, with patent
(Inner tips, only . . .

25C. A PAIR I

Albert Dunbar f
1

Have you seer? our 5oc

I " Cashmere Hose? $

AROl'XU TOWN."

Coming A Toumalo.

Indian r?oord breaker.

yrateir&iy '.iera was a very law tide

the lowest In 'many days.

Curies Kncwli'3, the n Tor;,
land capltalls-i- , U In town.

Mr. H. I. DHtenlhouf?r, a Tortland mcr- -
cCxartt, 'was In tho cfty ye&teru.iy..

Yesterday Cory IUWiers moved Into
thelr nuw otllcc in t'he Wo.ch WocK.

Tt anv one can find .my weat'her to
beat Oregon weather 'x--t him produce It

Rev. M. Robertson and wife, o! I'ort
lanld. aire vteltlne In town lor a few
days.

Fred Johnson's (artistic display of fruit
yesterday caused mui'i fivorubc com
rnemt.

Mr. D. K. War.-'i-n come over ficm Wis

WarroMon tvo-m- yestwjiy. lie returns
today.

Tho ha'mber of commwee will hold its
meeting on Monday evening next at iw'hlili
time tmiparUainit bualnesu will come up for
consideration.

Captailn FSetcCier, of the GrassniTe, left
ladt evnllng 'for d. He will return
In a taw day.

It 'was reported yes'jerdiy that tilue o--
nacfian Paelllc sold a large bunch cf tick
ets tg thu Ku.-j- t.

Round trip tickets wl-J- be on aaZe by
(he O. It and N. Co. from October 23rd
to 30th at rate of Jl.IiO.

On the Teloplhbne ycatorday returned
Nate lierpman, w.lio hun been I tins o
few daya In PorUtind.

Old timers say ttiat until1 the cCiange in
'tihe moon comru wo ran couiut on a con
tinuation of itlluls weather.

The Luklteu' Guild of Grace church
moot Hula and have work ot
muali importajnee on hand.

Round 'trip Itlckots to Portland will be
on sale by the O. 'R. and N. f.'o. from Oc
tober 23d to 3(U'h at rate of $1.50.

Miss Julia Phfips, Miss i.'ornella 'May,
and Mtes Bowen, 'jhe Artiste Trio, were
guests of tihe Ocelli it last evening.

Ja'meu Roberts, a wo.l known traveling
man, and a dhamplon "shaker," w.i9 on
a vult to Aeftorla morohmits yesterday.

The body of Kdvv.ird Phillips, who d fd
ait 8t. M'U-y'i- hospitil InPt Friday evening,
'wan Interred In Giwnwlod Cem'try

Tho A. F. C. boys are working hard on
the "Prlvato 8"cr:il.vry," and nrc detir- -
mlned to put up tlie bc't t'.iow ever given

'by tho club.

Sheriff Hare returned from a visit to
Seaside yesteirvliiy. He had In custody
several fat ducks wh'ldli were phot in the
Neeannlemn.

A clli'ilce atot'k of Guinea, Ranunad, Cape
Cod Otuhbcinries, Ap.kl s, I'e.i.i's, Oulnces.
Tonnalfoea, Snvetta Urc, Wis., at Fourd
& Stoki's Co.

Poter 'llra'Jhi d .!xpe.'til back 'rain his
Curntln.if trip totd.iy with a K'ood supply
of k.j,t.'J mthldh will he dlfti'Iliuud mm.vg
ihU vj'iUoutl Mundji.

An tone Huber, of the Wattuslt'l, nnd
Albert Itrlx, of Gray's rver, are i pend-
ing a ttii days 1n town. They stop-
ping nt tho Puirktir Ilouie.

William 'McK'uln was shaking Hinnds
wltlh frlendli In tihe office trf tho Astor
Houfia yesterday having Just returned
from n trip to California.

Col. Hus'Iios (would Hko to know where
Shiiso lino duks Mme from Which were
peen (!"!e:day going up the tiwt wl.h

proiiuneivt cftinly oflK'lal.

Thw pilot wiHhkKMW IOyul arrived In port
I'Ato yesterday afternoon rid docked nt
tio wih ii if nt tihe. foot of 12l'h street. She

IK leave out agviJn today.

James Sivenson and Ne'Iuon Urlekson,
wrier p. reason of hard lab.ir In t'he lag
ging camps of titilil.-iini't-, have to.-n- to
AuIuarU Tm W month' lost.

It. L. Huy'.M, ttiu intute o'M'vr,
returnf"! frvim Portlivid ty und h s
air of secrecy wn nn littl mitlo:i t!U n
Siiiprlij i In t'hie for.round.

P. IT. IlagVy Hind Josep'i ll.)yl. two
well ton own of Weal nor:, who
frequemy iiy visits to An- -
toria, inff in town ymiorii.iy.

FiVwn Oot. 23 to 30;,h. the O. R. end N.
Will Roll round trip ticket to PertCnnd
(Ur $1.50. Tickets sra pvid on Meanhrs

R. ThVvmpSNjm and T. J. Pottinr.

'fll Ai?;or House Is In 'tlM linmlti of
palntem tind waii decormlorj. The cfllee
iwi.Vn tlnlnhil will be one of thu neatest
and bent am.wg'ed hotel offices In the
rlty. a

George I'pton, mention cf tee efnpe
Mm the St. iHeii-n- .lull was nude In
llll 'I C'l. IIPIUI Mil, IV, I PJ'UI IvH III VlllVC

Hutu Hi the vIM ilty of Seaside yes-

Mia .Mallnda JoCuraMn, wilio f.r the pnirt
two yoani has ben visiting In Alexan
der, 'Minn., nipurniedi to As;Ofla. yert

Mlja Joiineon Is a daiiaiiter Cf W.
Johnoon.

Feom Octotwr 23d to 30th reduced rates
rtftfl he nitide by tea.mer Telephone and
Italley Gatsert fiin Afttorla unJ nil
rlvi--r points ro PorMand at ono fare for
the round trip.

In proloite .vnnt ye.terdy Ju-lg-

Giay elluiwo.1 the widow of A. E. Turl-ay- ,

decnimd, $23 per monPh for one yejr,
out cf i'lin estate, for the support of tiey-ao- 'f

and chfjirm.

At the Astor Houe yeinlay were
Mr, John and H. Hall, vf Sun-dhln- e,

Watihilngton. They r accom-T'tiv'e- tl

by tht-l-r wlv. and children end
i.vl.t rvnmln several weeks.

I

Portland extcitlon excursion steamers
Telephone and Hit'.cy OatX'-r- t commenc-
ing October 23rd. th round trip rate to
Portland will lw tl.CO. Tickets aoenl re--

t turnlns up to October JOlh, Inx'.uslva

Tlie cArrugate.1 Iron building on Pond
street between "i nni Voh i. having'
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Shaving put Into It and .being otherwise
repaired. Tt &s lunklanstood toat when
competed It will be occupied by Oama'han
& Co. as 'a grosery iftore.

D. Al'an Cameron, general Agent, Portl-
and, and "Kit" Carson, traveling passen-
ger agent of the Canadian Pacific Rali-iwa- y

Company, came Into town like a
cyclone yesterday taking all of Uiclr
friends by anirprwe. Something U eV.-

Vnty In UBie mind.

The current teue of the Monthly Ore
goran Sua JiiJt been received and jra'n
tains t'.ie Ms1!! reputation of tiha-- fiheet
Tine paper in devoted to the Interests ot
Oreaon ana alma to so set out the ad
vantages and of the state that
sodf.ers and emigrants can obtain truth'
ful InformaWon.

Judife 0ovriain4 yesterday nindo a vtelt
to Oreonlwood Cemeitery wuere he 'made
further Inwpwitlon of the bortng for wa
ter wih'kih maa made tl'.te other day and
S;ates tha't the men who are digging the
wi"ll are 'making g'ood pro'?re?s and they
are assured of a plentiful supply of wa
ttr in ia (vla'OTt time.

One of n5ve Wi."'men ut the C.ati3op
MiX'3, a iboomi ma.i, was quil'te eer'
ioufiiy tart yesterday afternoon. WhEe
a log was ibeing pulled up the Blip, the
man walking alons tihe n'de, It suddenl;
fill lack and to tuve htin-scu- f jumpeid
ilnto the river, receiving Borlouu Injury,
AftifilAiaiiOi tie eraiwued up the illp und
'auij talceiv ihocne.

Portland eJdhlMtion excursion tiekets
wKl ibe on Bit'e try the O. It. & N. Co. from
Oct. 23 to Out. 30 BJt Wne rate of $1.50 for
the round trip. Good returning until Ofr
tober 30th, Inclusive. Reduced rates have
also been made by the O. R. & N. Co,
from ail Columbia river points to Port
land at rate of one fare for the round
trip for this occasion.

Port'and exhibition .excursion tickets
wlil be on saCo toy the Iuirtlne Co. from
October 23 to October 30, at the rate of
$1.50 for tJio round trip. Good returndn
until OCtotoer 3tti inclusive. Reduced
rutri 'have uTiso been madj by the Iurllne
Co. fro"n all Col'umbia liver points to
I'ort Innd at the rate of one fare for the
round trip for this occaajon.

S.vedifcli LuUharm Church Thuivday
eve, beginning at 7:30 o'clock, there will
bo a Ketormatlon Fesilv tl. J. K. Winter
lund, of Portland, will speak In English
on Uu.hor," and ti.ie pastr will tDdak
In 3Axlli.oh on "Gj-l:a.vi- AdoCphus, and
nis participation In the Thirty year3
Wur. Adml'aili'cm free, doors open to lalS

uutntirans espt'cla.ly InV.tel.

Jcilvn MoGuIre, tho plastevw, met with a
painful accJIilicnt Momluv evening. He
was engug'ed In carrying A kttle of boll
Ing waiter frcim one room to another 'when
tie trlppdJi on a loose board and fell, th
watcc scai.'jing '.mm about the face and
neck iln a frls'.vtfud manner. Luckily hi
eycdsi it was uninjured. It will b some
time ibofore Mr. McGuiro wi'.a be able
to TCDusme '.lis work

A'llftoiic,Ci goneiariy for the past
week IW.ia 'been quite dull yet inquiry
among ui'e imerclMnts yesterday developed
Hire 'fact What tlhero was anything but a
despoifjent 'feeling, and In fact nearly all
worn imu'.ih eitt'orurajjed as to the Imime
d!iite future. Wltlh tho proaoect of Jtcady
ito k daring tho winter on tho r.illroad,
ana tho largo Increase of work In t'he
spiin.j, Astoria has reason to congrat'
unle Jl.'x'If on 'ttie genciwl barlncss out'
ook.

WIRES BURN".

Mattitfl Rc'l lloit on ie Fl:e Alai m Clr
cult.

nii'Iitijs l.vero red hot lust night about
tho engine houses and one or two rnvil
accidents ocoumed aa a result of t'he de
fecit'lvo wire of the alUi-- fyslcm.

One of the Cuorsos of Enprlno Co. No,
One?, vt:i.v.e near a wire In' the hou re.
celved a Jlhock which knocked him d'Jwn
mudh. to Ulhialt animal's atonIahment. it
'Wu found um'stufe to touch a wire In
'tno iioiiKB una a nun'jdr or wires were
I'ripopiel bumliiB- out

Uoiflu CordaT, driver of tho Chcimilcal
wilien attempting to do dome work about
iili engine home la't nln'h't waa flooired
nir.'J one of this arms ailnosc knocked ou'
of I'i'.aee by Uhie fotve of the electric cur
rent In a wire WIilch he aclaVn ally
lo'iiclic-il- . 43iiir.in'R-- to say Kns'lne Ilouae
Na. 3 was not troubled In any way, U-

i on tihe sane circuit iwh.h 'Mie ctlh'
eiv.

CI Jl'of tli.'o.'n ttm't out a force of men
under F. M. Ovcrlwugilt to Corate tihf
tpui!ile, if ivcwwlbCo, but up to tin tlmo ot
wrlthvff the d1lh;ulty h vl not been d.s-
covcivhI. It Id supposed that the alar
circuit r.vH'ic'j muist IiUve In bo.im wny bi
w.T-- wllili tihe trolley or cltctiie

TI Vis :1s oiyy mother InKance
Hilvleh lilhoivt Whe nje-slt- of having the
pity lire aliarm wires iut In flr.it cl.ise
vniulltlon.

THE ARTISTE TRIO,

A I Glvin !y Thre?
Talented1 LLuliea.

Tlie Artiste Trio, conul.-tln- g cf ni'lsa
Julia Hieips, harpist; MUb May
il ;oiiliiin'!t; and MIu Affnos E. liowen,

' il.j.i-.-.- und vocal isoilbWt, nppeiiired at
I'IiI'imv's Tlwai:.:!' Ca:.t Inii'IM ;

'fu'lr uuiMeinoe. Tlicae tlireo Indies foim
thr llrt of a number of ecimcianles com
prying tho "SUvr" series. They gave la&t
nWt a pltaslng an J moat cecp:ab.e en

UiwiRfhi a 'fcrw of the i.um-b-.- rs

were not as elron? ns they imfctvt
have been. Mls Julia IVielpt :a thor- -
ouj:-- kocU and heir rendtlon ot
t'li "Aeolia-r- Riu)'.' J'Jl'." h"' wn com- -
Devvitlon. was cxceCJent. Mlsi Ag'ma K.

It., .vi IroiiKlit dciA'ii W'te house w-t- h tier
wlil.-'ilin- solos and "KUCaimey, given Jn
ivsi'iuro to an encore proved iiow care
fii..'.y and well sllw Iliad perfected
In an art that Is not generally .ooke-- up
en nt w it'n In tho ffrtucro of a woman is

n'f .elniiiens. .Miss Ho,ven wthl:lcs well
nnd Cmr am both true and power-U.!- '.

SIi literc-pi- i iSJ Cier pretty selections
wlt'Ii voei.ll! eoCoa. and at evevy appear--

dio.1 kept Cver audience gueeBing mhcthec
she was going to whistle or. sins, 'a stnite
of uneeifair.ty that Cad n charm of Ms
own. lle.r soprano voke was neam 'to

In a sprightly Ital'J.in selection
tml "M.iteina Hay."

MIks OimWila, May Ks not at home In i'.

pnlthvKIc deelaimiuion. "A
of tlho Tubrt." 'Mm. Phe--

; well
kiM.vn r.J aJ Utt'Iie anecdme In the ilPe
cf an Atl.un'titc fl.wlfe, was hardily i?utteS
to her, ami 'In "Nooreir, My God, to The."'

':tvM; iiKvuillar and una jcoun table pre-

sentation of th-o grand old hymn, In cos-tu.li-

she dVM not appenr to advantage.
Hut the "Stxitch'irtun at the Play," and
"Incident In the Ltfe of a Lea-lviK-

Sc'hoeVml.tirews," rlhiOiwJ real talent and
were deservedly irecelveid with ciiihuslaem.

Altoge-ttio- the entertoin.nant was well
wwitili tho price of aelm-Vns- i n and fulty
In keeping wttt'li tho clean nnd healthful
style of amusement that has been giwn
at the theatre since It 'waa opened to the
public.

ENTERTAINMENT.

Mon.Jay avninif, Novemi-- r 4th, the
Club mt7. give a litry and

imisksil ntrmlnmem In tho old evhool
house at Vipipcr Aftorli. The program l

be an exwptlonaKy fine one. Remember
the daue. iMondjy evening, November f.

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

it guiiar m.KiChly meeting of the Colum-
bia lt'.ver FWhen.-- w' ProteciU-- Union
will be h5l At the reviling room Tue-du-

Novenber &. l&Ki, t 7:30 p. ni. Itus-in.B-

of mmnortanee to be tranat.ioted.
tn sjod wtandlng are rqmrtM

to be cnju and, hive thesr took cr
revtvlpt dlong.

SOFUS JKXKN. Pec.

THE LEADING DENTIST.
t

Why 1 Dr. HimupiI th lriln dwrrtist?)
He.i. e ireucv a mn-- of cro n end

iiu ui'fiKV wurn finvi rvta i

teeth wltlwitt pojn.

Ail-Arou- Hints That May

Help the Housekeeper.

COMMON SiNSE AT HOME

Marketing an Art Fish Day-S- ids

Glance at Dessert and "Top-- .

Off" Dainties.

Ordering the days' marketing at the
back door W all well enough for rainy day
dlnnors, but If It Is a posdiMe thing every
housekeeper thou". J prepare hersalf 'when
she 'diresc'eg for breakfast for a trip to
hir favorite green grocer or to the near-
est market.

Marketing Is an art Ju&t as much as
cooking. I read every day oo many sen-

sible 'articles upon thld uubject. Th tin-

Initiated shoull scrap-boo- k overy one of
them. Learn how to buy a nice plump
31ttle fowt-, a good cut of beef, a tender
oteak or tihop.

'Mtiaits to be nutritious must he of good
quoIDty and I idcify you to get them flnjt-cla-

If you dupond upon the order boy.
He imay promise all right, but he will fail
you nine times out of ten.

I lo with we hai tihe fasclna'.Iona of
a DrcJJen miiirket to lure us froim our
bizy ways. Imnjlne walls and floors Held,
stai'.s of wihlte 'mattCa, tanks of marble
Itno wtolah. flows a istneam of water for
live fkh and on every hand merchandise
grouped' In imoiJt ttittradtlve fashion.

Knowing hew to utilize the meats that
are left over helps aCong wonda. fully.
So 'many houiaekeeipena send on the eteak
with the tough, ends on. Cut these oft

before broiling ankl you will have enough
meat for Hamburg t,ttaila or to fix up in
eomo appeijlzlng gulze.

AS. osorts of 'thinga cost y.ome th'ought,

but It paya well Jn 'th end. I like to
feol that. FrtJay 'Is fkh day. It Battles
matters ifor 'fhreo at least.

Uii'Is cudtom tiliould be followed
If for no other ireaison.

Wlten soup can be served aa a first
course '(t i!a wo".l to have your cook make
your isisock ami! you iwlll then be able to
supply thlis course at a mere nominal
EU'm.

Try to halve with your moat and pota-

toes nmo rice or hominy dainty. I nm

a great 1'ivc.r of take! rice. It la cookod
in milk, a cuip f rioo to a etuaut of milk,
or '.vailer If you cannot afford milk.

With my Virginia proclivities still in
the ascendant I eat a sxeat deal of hom-
iny, hoe cake anJ pono for diner.

Dried fruits, If elellciouuly prepared,
may bo Introduced upon the dinner tabCe,
Indeed, three Umoj a day they can be
eaten to advantage.

A dinner satull Id to me a nexs-.tty- .

If 'it is only humlblo watercress with
crackers and a ttittre lilt of cub c'.ieeae
It e'JC3 every .

bweets are cbvolulely necessary as a
dlnnor ilnlfi hi icme I In-

vfltne only to 'ilh-- most simple of their
kir.J.

Avvrage panto Is am A

fruit tint or a flakey of apples
Is half bad, but a little di.--h of figs
is better.

Nuts are par excellence on Uigestera.
EaJten with salt what could be nicer to

a wholesome meal? We dn't
eat nuts or fruits enough.

Ju it lLUcn to this tufoy of Dr. Stotzer
D.iuilzeir, cC Germany, on the .ipple, and
then 'flr.'l out how many lovely desserts
can bo mude of this fruit.

He deolare-- that an "apple eaten Imme
diately before .be Jltlaie will promote gen-

eral 'iical.'.i. Its dletical as well n lall- -

mentary uubstance Is of the hlKhcett or
der. It contains 'more phosphoric acid in
an easily di'tcjlubla combination than any
ether vegetable product. It Is ;1) good

brain (2) excltea the functions of the
'ilvvr; (li) a sound and quiet
E'.ecp; (4) disinfects the mou'Jh; (ii) eg- -

gluJivate-- the surplus acjj of the stom- -

(6) para-Iyzeu hcimiorrihc-Ida-

ainces; (7) the secirouon ot trne kiu- -

neys ar.'d prevents vof.u ouis conerelions;
(S) obviates lndige'Ion and (9) Is- a good

preventive against dis:asos of the throat."
Anic-n- 'the pu'ldl-n- re?elpes you will

find ti;oie deUrlotus dlithej, and wholesome

at that.
Furnish tihe tKnnar table with one of

thre dall'Mle ttiree times a wet at
least.

Off-da- can be with Ju. t a
baaket of rosy-cheek- applos, per-.ap- s a
few bonbons, or maybe naMed almonds or
peanuts. Dorothy Miullox In Phlladolfhla
Enquirer.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Report of Hushies Trun.-acte-d alt Yecter-
Saiy' Special Scission.

The city council met In special eeuslon

ycstervluy afternoon at S o'clock. All
'nwcnbcKii were preiwat cxcitK oCuncllmen
LangArorthy and Tru lingtx- - and Mayor
Kimiey. In tho absence of the mayor,

Preuldent Bergman sat In the choir.
Tne call staf:el t'.lut the meeting Had

been called for the purpose of considering
tho 18th iitreot Improvement, under the
resolution Introduced at a previous meet
ing of the council, and the Introduction
and parage of n new ordinance. Also

to consider the report of the com.nlutee
on fire and water on the proposed change
In the electric fire alarm eyste.n; the or
dering of tasseasmcutB for teh improve
ment of 14;h and 45th street Irving ave-

nue, the 14th eitreet sewer, and the ap- -
pjinMent of an at?ii9ltart assessor to as--

oli.t In tihe we--k on 45;h tltreet In Adair's
Astoria.

O.vlng to the cOty attorney having not
had sufficient time to prepare the ordi
nance, the matte of the now fire alarm
system was Said over tX the next regular
oKt'Ulng. which m- be held one week from
today.

The following business iw disposed of
ytaterday:

An ordinsnce approprtattiur out of the
general fund for he benefit of Leander
Lebeck, tho tarn of $509.S9. read first and
secorl limes .

Vtf msj-or'- s veto of the 19:h street Im- -

provrrr.cnt ordinaice on the jrround that
( 4ii ot wmplJ mKb notke of Im- -

pmvetrrirnt, was miswtned and a corrected ;

ordinance was read first time and under
suaperalon of the rules passed. The ordi-

nance provide for the time and manner
of improving 18th street from the south
line of Exchange street to the north line
of Grand avenue.

An ordinance appropriating out of the

general fund for t'he benefit of James Al

exander, the sum of $116.96, read first and
eecond tlnwe.

An ordinance appropriating out of the
Irving avenue fund, for the benefit of
Le&rvder Lebeck, the sum of $3,615.57, read
drat and second times.

Resolutions appointing Wlllla.n B

Adair, affiylsto-n- isosessor, In making the
assessment on the 45Bh street Improve
ment, and directing the board of asses
sere to make the asse-umen- t for the 1m

provement of Irving avenue from the east
line of 15th Etrneet to the west line of 18th

street, were adopted, after which adjourn
rwnt waa taken. .

MICROBES WILL DO IT.

TlHere has been rfrcat exsltament In one

of tihe towns of Alsace-Lorrain- e. Xt ap

pears 'that a butcher had started a shop

In a place occupied by un un
dertaker and as he soM moat alt a lower

ate than his competitors h had an enor
mous trade. Soon tofter the shop was
opened numerous eas;a of typhoid fever
were read about which had occurred in
that vicinity. The who Invest!-
K'ated the matter claimed that tt was
the nrJicrobes which hod spread from the
morgue 'whUdh had caused the trouble,
The authorities ordered the butcher shop
closed. Exchange.

THE (PRIVATE SECRETARY.

The A. F. C. boys will produce that fun-
making draima, "The Private Sacertary,
at Flsthier's Opera House Friday and Sat.
urxiay nich'ta. This Is the play made fa
mloua by 'Sol. Smith Russall and is full ot
Interesting situations.

lUiseirved seats DO cenU; gaJkiry,
cents.

A GIANT OAK.

Burns During the Night and Kills Four
People.

Elkins. W. Va.. Odtober Carr,
wlfo and tiw-- sons, one of the latter being
17 and the otlhier 20 years of age, went
Into the woods yeti.-da- y with a camping
outtlt, Intending to stay a week digging
far roots. Tttey camp a last nigmt at
the foot of la giant oak. They built their
fire near tihe tree, and during the night
It burned rapidly.

Some time before layCIgi'it the Are had
eaten ijf way so far Into the trunk of
the tree tlhht It toppled over on (he tent
In Which the 'four per-.'sn- were sound
asleep. The tree was four and a halt
feet in diameter, and It crusied the tent
us if the 'Utter had been un eggshtlt.
Jaimes Carr's body was flattened as If
rojler hta-- gone over him. His wife's
Ihieia'd iw-a- crui-IWe- to a pu'.p.

The dlklest eon waa also mashed to
J(N'.-y- and like his father and mother,
did t know What struck him. The
other boy was bruised by the heavy
braNdhkn, but crawled out, and on his
Wands and knees crept to the cabin ot
John Long, mice away, where 'he told
his story. He died two houra later.
A rescuing party sent to the camp had
difficulty In getting the .lead bodies out
from under 'the tiree.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following transfers of real estate
were filed for record In the county record
er'-- office yesterday:
Tie United States to the heirs of '

Stephen B. Culber, deceased,
isouUheiwst quarter of section I,

townahlp 5 'north, range 8 wesrrt...
Han? Sue Ping and Ark Nong to

Ju Guy, Lots 6 and 7, Block 91,

MeiOIure; M?o Lots 15, l'J, 17, IS,
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 21, Block 7, town
cf Morriwe.ilier Do.vns Addition W
Aistoria; also Lo.-.- s 15, 40, 47, and
43, DIock 6, town of Flaval Center 1500

Benj. F. Johhson to South Aber-dei-

Co., south half of southeast'
quai'teir and uoulh half of south-- ,
weat quarter, amotion 28, townshlu
6, north, mange 6 wevt

H. J. Oarneeu to Jas. Murray, Lot
9, Block 7, Pkiuanon addition 150

P. Cohen and wife to M, E. Far-reil- l.

Lots 10, 11 are! 12, Block 2,

town of Columbia Second Addi-'tikn- n

te Asltoria 300

PenlnisuCair Land and Trust t.'o. to
Aralr&w Ktrl, Lot 11, Block 2,

Taylor's Astoria. ... 350

SELECT CLASSES.

CaiBsnendng Monday evening, October
28th, I iwtM give ciflss iaons la ehort
tciind and pemmanihlp nit tho Tigf'ie Hotel,

Terms $5.00 per month for two lessons
pr- - week, in shorthand, and $2.50 per
month for tvvo lessons per week In

MRS. P, F. WOODFORD.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
ea irt of the state of Oregon, for Clatsop
e.mnty, made and entered on the 21st
.lay of February, 1S.'5, In a suit wherein
the Nicholal Brother Co. waa plaintlft
and Elizabeth Funge. Alfred Funge,

Funge ns guardian of Alfred
Ku:i.;e and Elizabeth Funge as admlnls-irato- r

of the estate of John Funge,
were defendanU; whereby it was

:;.lerei that the undersigned referees
iiLlic tale of the hereinafter described
.;al estate: Now, therefore, we wil;
in the 9th day of November, 1895, at the
leur of 10 o'clock a. m., in front of the
court house door, in Astoria, of raid coun- -
y and state, offer for sale at public auc-

tion to the highest and best bidder, aft
jf lot fourteen (14), In block sixty-fiv- e ($5),
In the town, now city, of Astoria, as
laid, out, platted and recorded by John

and extended by Cyrus Olney,
in C.atsop county, Oregon, but said lot
vttl not be sold for less than $11,000.

The terms of rale wi'.'l be one-ha- lf cash
and the balance on one year's time, with
Interest at 8 per cent per annum.

J. H. D. GRAY,
H. J. WHERITY.

' Referees.
N. B. The above described property is
known a the Tlghe hotel property and
consists of a three story house and ap-
purtenances.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du-sen-

Alderbrook, Adair's, Shlve'.y's,
Tnylor's, New Astoria. Warren-to- n,

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sum of
$200 to $3,000 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE ft CO,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

D1X--

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
40 Yean the Standard.

Sportsmen, Bemafel

No shooting allowed on these ground unless you are
provided with a full line of

Excelsior or Challenge
Shells, loaded with Black or Schultz ) powder,

BOUGHT FROM

FOARD & STOKES CO.
They are selling these shells so reasonably that I cannot

afford to have my stock shot up with inferior one
YON YONSON.

GRAND OPENING.

The Alame Cigar Store Is now open for
butikmBB at 568 Ccunemrctel street, where
Mr. ciias. oisen, manager, win be pleased
to wait on his old Crttends. A clear Ha-
vana cigar (for 10 cent.

Fortunately the scares in Honolulu are
becoming scuinea that are scarce.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Kra'ise' Headacne Capsule
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kind of
headache. Your truly.

J. B. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

WANTED.

WANTED Position by competent wom
an as cook or housemaid In private fam-
ily. Addres M., this office.

WANTED House of 4 or 5 rooms, or
unfurnished rooms centrally located. In-
quire G. E. Weaveraon, M. C. Crosby's.

WANTED A piano to rent. Apply at
Nofcand & Thomson's office.

Wlaniter to rent A centnaCEy located
house of seven or eight roams. Address
M., this- office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt For further Informa-
tion, address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco. Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expense. Position per-
manent. Send four reference and ten
cent for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, SU Louis, Mo.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room on ground
floor in private family. 414 Exidhiainge St. '

FOR HALE.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee s, 54$ Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY 'Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

FOUND Monday, September 30, a skiff,
painted lead color, with about one fathom
of chain. Owner can have same by ap-
plying at Astorlan office and paying
c.iarges.

A parasol was left at Chas. Rogers'
drug store sometl.ne ago. Owner, can
recover same by calling ac this office and
paying for this advertisement.

FOUND A pocket book. Owner can call
at Crow's photograph gallery, pay for
this advertisement, prove ownership, and
receive property.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plate gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated: no experience:
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. li Columbus, Ohio.

WHAT!
The Great Enquirer

ONLY 50 CTS. A YEAR?

YES I

And any one sending two yearly

subscribers at 50 cts. each, gets a

Free Copy One Year.

An paper and 9 long col

umns to a page, makes it the

Largest in Size!
Cheapest in Price I

Always Most Reliable for Facts,
Truth and Markets.

THE BEST

amily Newspaper in United States
for News, Intelligence, Fashions,

Household, General Miscellaneous

Reading Matter, Stories, etc.

PAY TO AGENTS

Double that of other papers. An

excellent opportunity for those out

of employment to make money.

Try it Samples free. , Address,

ENQUIRER COMPANY,

CINCINNATI, O.

t -

Opera ioase
Tiao Monday f Tuesday

November 4th and 5th.flights

era : THE

Lincoln The Afffnl Tornado. Th

Great Rigging Scene. Sit

J. Tan Furling a Monster

Sail The Collmoa f
Two Ocean Linen at Fall

Carter's Speed. Tbe Migbtj Opei

Sea Scene, with Vatei Ban-

ningMammoth Mountain High. Dis-

secting Room of 1 Medi-

calScenic College. Chicago Har-

bor at Night, and

many other Scenic Won-

ders.Production

"To hold, as wall s win success,
Keep up your play-bi- ll promises."

LINCOLN J. CARTER.

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.60

Scats now on sale at the New
York Novelty Stoie.

hbTOfilfl PUBLIC LIBRARY I

RE.ADlNG ROOM FHEE T ( ALL.

Open every day from 3 o'clock to f :3H
and 6:31 to 9:30 p. m.

Subscript ion rates $3 per annum.

Soutbwsst cor. Eleventh aud Duane Sts.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Paper, Artists' Materli's, Paints.

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Matii gs,
Ruga and Bamboo Goods,

365 Commercial Street.

The Resort
473 Commercis) Bircet. in tl.f place

where the liiiHitiesniiaii mi tin-
go for wi.iit in cuilnl "BKsT hN

THE COAST." r a nu of
tbe celrbriteii Griniltmms beer. .iinl-w- i

lies of every kind made, to order, nod
an elegant free lnmii cerved eveiy dny.
Hot Bos-to- baked Bean se.ived verv
other afternoon. You are welcome.

Grosbuuer & Brach.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

Fin Teas and Coffees, Table Dellcac , Domestic
ana 1 ropicai rruiti. vegetables, sugar

Cured Hans. Bacon, Etc.
Choice Fresh and - Salt Meats.

Asphaltum Work
Reservoir Linine, Street Pavinir. Side

walks, Flooring and Roofing.

AaphslticCementEnamel and Bo.
lution forcoat'ng and preserving.

IRON and STEEL TANKS. BULKHEADS,
GIRDERS, PIPES. etc.

Plans and Specifications D---r s

THOS3. K. MVIR,
General Contractor and Dealer In Asphalts.

4 McKay Block, Telephone 841, Portland.

Local Representatives and Agents : Messrs. Tee
k Bell, Ravel Building. Astoria. Or.

THE flSTORIflSRVlHGS BANK

Acts a trustee for corporation and in-
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on tlm deposits.

J. i. A. BOWLBT Preside
BBN'X. TODNO Vic aiFRANK PATTOX.,.. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. MtnJ
Totine:. A. a Reed, D. P. ThomJUn
W. Gust Holme. )

BSTOKIA - "

MATTRESS
-- FACTORY,

ITS Commercial Street. - ,
--O

Manufacturer of every of
4
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